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midsummer season finds act-ivities on the Island -in full swing, as each
trip of the Beaver Islander brings more aiid moi" people to our shores.
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WRAIHER:
Beaver Island weather a,s recorded by Fire Officer Bill WagH
her for the month of Jur].e.

It ra,ined on 18 of 30 days.

Fog existed on 15 days.

3.92 inches of

;aia fell during the month.

Ijow nighttime temperature was 37 degrees on the 16th.

#:g!a3:y!:;?iE:m!::;::g`:u2: Z3sd:g:8e5e3:e:g: 8th.
%¥:;:g:tE±%gt£:¥: E:mn£E:a#: ¥:: $9dg;gfeg8:s for 2o days and 5o,s
foi. 3 days.
temperatures were in the 50Ts for 13 nights; in the 40's for 15 nights

and in the 30's for 2 nights.

Hi.gh winds ar`Ld heavy ra.ins have ti+eld fishing pretty much
in check, yet in between, some nloe catches have been made. Perhaps
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RTEW BUSIITESSES:

Among the various businesses we mentioned in the last

issue, we failed to list a couple of nel`J ones.
"Beaver Gems" is the name given to 9. uTLilque gift shop operated by the
Fogs boys, mike and Jon, and Robert Gillespie.
Ihe store features
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Ihe store is locate approximately 2 blocks toward the Coast
Guard Station from pricl)onough s General Store.

Beaver IIaven has utilized the old brown shingle house on the Corner o£
Main and Free Soil, as a Marine Store and Import Gift Shop.
Having
recently established their Johnson Motor Dealership, the E}tore hag in
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Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner for iJhe month o£ Jurie,
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Beaver Haven has utilized the old brown shingle house on the Corner oi
"aln and Free Soil, as a Marine Store a.nd Import Gift Shop. Having
recently established their Johnson Motor I)ealershipg the Store has in
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Stock, 'new qotors and'-maiine assessor|es.
Also included, is a gift
Shop `operated by.Ijola and rdary Hill, feai:uring exotic gi±`ts from Irid.
and the Far `East.
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RARE FI"I): ' A. favorite pasttime of |nany summertime `vifsitors; is hunt-

ing for relics of the past amorigst the remains of fallen bu.ildings,
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Dr. Jospeh Ohritie has been-bu`sw getting his equip-

ment all in Tea,diness for any emergency and wishes i:o report that his
office hours are from 9:00 a.in. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00. p.in. to
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Evelyn (Eie,o)
` Mrs.
Cent,er,

Ku3awa is Dr. Christie's receptionist at the Medical

4lH OPENS WITH BANGi

activities of the da`y. ,

For a cha,nee.the weather was cooperative for the

At 10:00 a.in. a Parade was ass6mlbled at the Medical Center.

This year
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his decorated bike, R0rmie Gregg
_ _ _ _i
Carl Crawford Tton Fl±st prize with his aecoraTeCi. u].ilt3, |LVLj++Lv __ _I,u
took Second Prize with his decorated pedal tractor and trailer and

the Kenwabikissee kids took Phird Prize with a towed -auto depicting

. education droplout.
the results of 6. driver
H T^taQ nnaTif2d uD .a.t 11:00

a.m„ Where rna.ny
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The.Ho,|y Cross .Hall was ,opened up .a.t ij.:uu i4.ui„ v,I+p.. __+.„
__

Were open, offering a wide variety of items.

a lunch counter was also kept in full swing.

Gapes for the kids and

Gladys Schna.udigel won the Basket of Joy and Stanley`Floyd won the
Space Wagon. ,

After
Qf fir :#:rs[:nf::dti:tit::±eM:E°¥:#v:£±e%¥SS Green Set off a disp|a`/
01in and
With the return of f or the
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Ruth Wa.nty to the Island, the King Str`-ang Hotel is now open
again
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the

(Itcl)onough'.s SandiBay Oa,bins) are open for Of
cabins
a,re
now owned.'by Bdna and Franifelln Douglas
The

##T:Z£:iu¥;:g;3;#: located on the back beach road, is open again
for the sea,son.
lhe Episcopal mission holds services each Sunda.y at 10:00 a.in. Agairi
i:his surmer movies will be shown at the ltission each Monday evening €`,i,

-37:00 pin and 10:00 p.in. Marvil thomas Shew Ill is the minister residing on the Island this summer.
.
Harbor Hills Refreshment Stand and miniture Golf Ooursc is being oper']
ai.ed fey Ed and Barbara Glaus of Mt4 Pleasant.
ter of mrs. Begs Haynes.

Mrs. Claus is the daugl.-

Ihe Rustic Villa Gfill is now in full swing with Bob and P`|ula Simpsi"
of Saginaw, managing it this ycarj
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son, I)ouglas Patrick, barn REay £Ot'Li,
Haven, are the proud parents .of a and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kenwabikissec`
I)ouglas weighed in at 61bs. 1 oz.
I__.

areuthe ha-pkeT grandparents.
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is the grandmother.A son, James William, arrived at the Brian Gallagher home in Grand
Rapids.

Oven and Maria, Boyle annouiice the arrival of a daughter, Kathleen, on
July 14th, in Chicago.
mr. and mrs. Robert Palmer announce the arriva,1 of lracle Iiyrm, on
June 25th at the medical Center. prur. and 1\[rs. Jaclc ltartin and Mr. and
Mrs. 01arcnce Palmer are the proud grandparentst
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years ago and have been rvem-odeling it.
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I)r. and Mrs. Joseph Ohristie and their son have purchased the Spaulding home on i3he back beach and are now year 'round residents of the

Island,

"EWST RTOIES:

Ihe Frank "ackerman}s have received word that their son,

E%gae¥%£±: e&e#:¥±%r%gt:%±:£g:roEet¥: ::;Eog%En3gL: g:E::%L:r:rE£€ectLve
Pontiac lu[otors in Pontiac and has a successful bookkeeping and income
business ononi;ne
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theslcLe.
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a,tion contest in lios Agneles recently, and was notified her paintings

had won IIonorable meni:ion.

She received a Check for $5.00 from the

contest, with a nice letter of congratulations.
all your Beaver Island friends, too.
OBITUARIES:

Congratulations from

ARTHun WIIjljlAM BROWN -Arthur William Brown, 68, a res-

ident of Beaver Island for the past 11 years died in liittle T!raverse
Hospital on June 21i:h.
..
1`[n Brown married Sadic Sander in Pelston on July i, 1936.

They mol/~

-4to Bea-ver Island in 1957 where in. Brown did lumbering. Ihe Beaver
Isla,nd Saw Mill was operated by him at the time of his death.
He is surv3.ved by his wife and two daugliters, tylrs. Albert Panning of
Harbor Springs and lJtrs. Lloyd Steiner of Sturgis, Mic.hig€un; his son
proceeded him in death a year ago; `1-5 gra,ndchildren and 3 grea.t-,T,1`and.

children.

Services were held June 24th at`tha` Erin Funeral Home in Hc^`r'^ior Sprint,
Buriel was in the PelaB¢on Oemei;ery,. Pe|lst`on., in.ichigan.
PHAINK IOU:

Mrs. Arthur Brc)wn would like to the.nk her friends and

neighbors on Beaver I.§1aind ftoi all the oa,+ds, prayers, flowers and
monetary gifts given her upon the death of ,her husband. Your expressions of s`/ppathy. will~ air.Jays be remembered;
}?i:-5H?jJi+ii%i?#iSsii:~i"#i"HH?i'.i:-iiii.`*i:--)ti'w:{J,:-i?i"i"i{-i+iH|#i{-i¢i!i:-i?its(-i?iaiit?%iiili`?iriiii#i}i±+i-!H?-):-iHHHHg+&i1%i(-%t;r

TEN YEARS AGO

How that the Beacon is well past,the ten.year` marlc, we can refer back
to see what mad`e the n.ews, then a,nd 'r`efle`ct a bit.
%%£€ E¥sg¥Egwg&Dfa=e ¥efe:%£a¥Es;nE%h¥ug;%vE, o%f,#£g:rs3#:y[¥g£%%3 , c.
mcDonough Oabih in the village a,nd oars for a row, boat.. I.he lake was

a little rough so they decided to leave: their car at the new Ocinser-

¥%:±£:o#b±:a f¥:£hE¥8ms±E: ' sa%r:±£n%:rtEh%##±±£ :%:#tw#88dp?E?°
%%S ##£gL%BE #%§£rr8g.Ee#Lt:i 9 t#:;d£=3dr%:%%g 8g:p:±€e:+:±££L¥:8ht
about 4:50 a.in.

Mr. Murray built a fire and left M s. Murray
there_-„`while
walked
_
__ ___'L.^|
tr^ he
+hAi/i
Arinira to
the a,irport, T,tJhere he wfus able to ei: a. reri-t.al car. He then drove
ba,ck to get his wife and return?d o Ijake Gencserath, changed to their

8#JLc;i Baa LdE5va-£6 t-ha viiiag6,I arriving about 7:30 a.in.
While a,11 this wa,s goint-5 on, Bud MCDonough noticed they bad not returned to tholr ca.bin, so he a,nd Archf e IiaFreniere, combed the town and
then went to liake Genescrath between .12:00 midnight and 1:00 a.in. !

#£3rfr±gt:¥ c€°Ens e:±:h"Eg,=%# :g€ #iEha±%:t€&afh%a5. 3; s tB¥u:i3°aaamka±±ey
Kuebler, local 0onserv€ltion Officer.
Operations were impeded by heavy

rain and fog during the flight.

when the "urrays reached the tillage,

they were given medical aid low Dr. Iuton, wino treaLted them for shock

;:fi:nxpc:sE£:.ne:Ee¥a;e::da!::::::!yo:e:;:e!:!a:aoTc!g::rtgrE:::i%gs:i:

until Sunday.
BIRIHS:

Ihey have resolved to try again in the fall.

Audrey Ma,ureen to REr. and mrs. Buster (I)orothy Gatliff)

:i::¥:L±:i:# ::t6:€tinEugie[i3L£:3onough, on June 27i:h, at the Medical
Center,

ISEND VISIIORS:
Governor G. Memon Williams and I.tort "eff (I.V.
Celebrity o£` Michigaii Outdoors) , were on 'Ghe Island for the opening of
bass season.
mlItlAq}URE GOLF COURSE;

Ihe Minlai}unc Golf Oourseg owned and operated

by A. J. Roy, is now in operation under the nape, of Harbor Hills.
),L,

FEE
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Pil-

Jen years ago doesn't seem so very long ago, does it?
'r3;:.iti{-i!it-*iii:--}i-}:-i{-i{-i(-iiii.}:-i:-iiiii`li:-i{-Sti?Sgi:-i:-ii-}:-i`Li{--Xi{-i,:-i+-X-i'c#€:--*-)i3:-#`}:-%i(-?¥j:-.:ts:-i:.tii{-i:-iiiii?i!i:-i{'-i:.i(--}ii?i(-iiii-::-i{-iii.'r-}{-.;'..

CljA.SSIFIEI) ADVERIISIIJG

FOR SAljE: loo foot frontage lots on Ija,ke "ichigan.
St. James,14ichigan 49782

Ooiitact Ed Howlant'i

I---,--FOR SALE:
Cottages completely furnished. i bedrooms living, dining
kitchen and bath. Ijocated on harbor. may be seen by
conte.cling -Perry Cra,wford, Erin "c>tel, St. James, ngich.
49782 .` I.

- a, k ---- ~ ENJOY A "OSQUII0 mEE Sum{ER.

OAljlj 448-528o FOR SPRA¥I"G SnifevI0E.

-,,------P.AJiAGON OONTRAOTOR,

INO.

Charlevoix, Mich.
547-6446

547-9447

547-9747

GENERAlj OONTRJ\.a TORS

Commercial - Residential - Industria.i
BRI"G youn BulLDliTG & RELOI]Eljl"G "EElis 10 PARAGORT

Ray & Ba,rry Wood

P. 0. Box 315

0harlevoix, "ich. 49720
1', 1,I -----OIROIjE M LODGE

FINE FooDs

featurLn8

L|vErms|o

SPEAKS - OHI0KEN - SHRIP'H?

RTA.IlvE imallE FlsH

IjlQuoRs - rmcED DRIRTKs - DRAiiil BErn
IA.KE 0UP ORDERS

oHloKEN - WHITEFlsH - srmlRE - plzzA
OPEN 12:00 NOON

===
i.tisFsts/is

`IT§L`iss>`e=+s`EL

Builder
ss±. ca.mess. M±chlgc-=.n 49782
t3t[C,t§E 4h8_5,:`r, =T

R&itiotjrFhl"ci

I

``5S`T`SJ`iL+R`.` tYjh` iji§`is` %isTtLes J`Q a;Qola€|&e fc>¥ the follotwlng mistakes
in this issue of the Beacon.
It is Steven Oomaghan not Pony on pa.ge ofle.

I

I
I

It is Dr. Joseph Ohristie on page two.
J\.nd on page, four it is Bud 14cDoriough, not Gud.
IJ,

G.

Oan't bla`me the typewrit`ei. for these mistalces.

-----..------

I
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HOMECOMING

AUGUST! 11, 1968

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

Hour oRoSs HAljL

ROASI BEEF I)IENER FRon 1:00 p.in. to 3:00 p.in.
PJ\.RA.I)E AE 3:30 p.in.
EVEINIING EREIERIAI}urEREI fiq 9:00 p.in.

-6OA.BINS

IjEO KUJAWA

IIoprlES

Builder
Si:. James, Michigan 49782
PIIORTE 448-5'575

RElv'I0I)ELIRTG

- - I,1' ~1 +lL -----

POS`rsoRIPT::

The typist w-ishes to apolDgize for the following mistakes

in this issue of the Beac(jn.
It is Steven Oonnaghan not lony on pa,ge one.
It is I)r. Joseph Ohristie on pa,ge two.
And on page four it is Bud Mcl)orLough, not Gud.
IJ,

G.

Oan't bla`ne the ti/pewrit`er for these mistalces.
- I, 11 ----.----

HOMECOMING

AUGUSI 11, 1968
IIol'¥ CROSS HAIJIJ

ROASI BEEF DINNER FROM i:00 p.in.

to 3:00 p.in.

PARA,DE AT 3:30 p.in.

EVEENI"G EINIERIAlrmqE"I Ill 9:00 p.in.

